
--read and write. I

(I bet it was hard going to school and not knowing any English.)

Oh, yeah. It sure was to trie. \ »

(How did you learn"it?) \ ,

I picked it up'. In a year's time 1 learned how. to speak a little English

--not too much but finally 1 learned". \

(Did your mother ever learn any English?) •

They don't know a word of English. Till-wo got married, my wife and 1,

and raised foy boy. When he start to talk, he, start talking English. Atid"

he talked to his grandma and she don't know. She gets ufter. him. "l don't

know what you'te talking about!" Finally she got to where she says a word

or two of^Engli^h.

FRED'S FARMING Alft) HELPING HIS FATHER FARM

" .(You know, going back to this farming--how long did you all farm this

bottom land on your dad's place? When did you start farming up on the hill?)

After we move away from the bottom doWn there', we got to move up on the

hill there, and I remember that's when 1 satrted farming back in 1.918,

1919--back in \L7, '1H, 'in, '?), M , ';;•, '; 3, ';-H, ̂ , I farmed it all

that time till '2$.

» (Now you, yourself ,\ did you. ever farm down in the bottom, or-was it always--?).
a •

No. - \

\ (How did you ever come ̂ o move from the .bottom to up o-i the hill?)

I\don't know. They just Vant to move from down there. They had that place

leasW out. So they move away from there. And we didn't have no house

for_ a long time. We camped at the corner where that Wetseli-ne Mission is--

right across the road from there

have two tents up all'the time-,

mother always said they borrowed

Campted right there at the corner. We

We live' in that till they--I don't knqw--

money 1 from ,the gpvernment to build a house--*


